Evaluation of the spectral transmittance of UV-absorbing disposable contact lenses.
Increasing evidence suggesting deleterious effects of ultraviolet radiation (UVR) on the eye has prompted manufacturers to develop UV-absorbing disposable contact lenses. The spectral transmittances of a sample of these lenses were measured in order to determine if they provide adequate protection from UVR. Four types of UV-absorbing disposable lenses were studied (Acuvue [Vistakon, Jacksonville, FL], Precision UV [Wesley-Jessen, Des Plaines, IL], Specialty Sport [Specialty UltraVision, Sunnyvale, CA], and Surevue [Vistakon]). For comparison, a lens without UV-absorbing properties (Acuvue), a conventional soft lens (Permaflex UV [Cooper Vision, San Jose, CA]) and an RGP lens (Boston ES [Polymer Technology, Rochester, NY]) were also evaluated. The tested lens was placed in a silica wet cell filled with saline. Spectral transmittance was measured over the 200-800 nm waveband. Each disposable lens exhibited a transmittance window in the 240-320 nm waveband. Computing indices of protection factor and safe exposure duration allowed for the assessment of the level of protection afforded by each lens. Among disposable lenses studied, the Surevue performed best with a transmittance of less than 1% in the waveband 280-348 nm and the longest safe exposure duration, while the Specialty Sport had the highesttransmittance of UVB (290-315 nm). All UV-absorbing lenses studied provided a better level of protection from UVR exposure than lenses without UV absorber. These results will help the eyecare practitioner in prescribing the most appropriate UV-blocking lens for each patient.